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N-Iodosuccinimide (I ) found application in organic
synthesis for iodination of ketones, aldehydes, and
alkenes [1, 2]. For a long time it was presumed to be
able to iodinate in organic solvents (alcohols, di-
oxane, acetonitrile, dichloromethane) onlyactivated
or slightly deactivated arenes (phenolethers, iodo-
benzeneetc.) [336]. The electrophilic activity of
iododerivative I is sharply increased in CF3SO3H,
and then it can efficiently iodinate nitrobenzene and
a number of the other deactivated aromatic com-
pounds [7].

We have formerly established that superactive
electrophilic iodine capable to easily iodinatestrongly
deactivated arenes is formed in sulfuric acidfrom
iodine monochloride and silver sulfate (reagentI+ )
[8, 9] or from 2,4,6,8-tetraiodo-2,4,6,8-tetraazabi-
cyclo[3.3.0]octane-3,7-dione (tetraiodoglycoluril)
[10].

On these grounds we presumed that iodideI
should generate highly electrophilic iodine in sulfuric
acid. Actually it turned out that iododerivativeI in
H2SO4 readily iodinated nitrobenzene at 20oC within
20 min or at 0oC within 1.5 h affording 3-iodonitro-
benzene (II ) in 77379% yield. Thedisadvantage of
the method consists in the necessity to use a double
excess of compoundI as compared with the calculat-
ed amount. At equimolar reagents ratio acomplete
conversion of nitrobenzene into 3-iodonitrobenzene
(II ) takes 20 h at 20oC.

Thus the result obtained considerably extends the
opportunities of iodideI application as iodinating
reagent. However itswide application is limited since
it is an expensivereagent. Weattempted to find an
efficient procedure for preparation of compoundI to
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make itmore accessible. A usual preparation ofcom-
pound I is from succinimide with the use of silver
hydroxide and iodine[11]. Although the reaction
product is of good quality (mp 2003201oC) the pre-
paration procedure is multistage and expensive. The
synthesis of compoundI from the sodium salt of
succinimide and iodine monochloride [12] provided
the target compound of relatively low quality (mp
1873190oC). It is known that iodideI formed on long
boiling (48 h) of N-bromosuccinimide with excess
iodine in 1,2-dichloroethane[13].

We found that iododerivativeI readily formed at
heating equimolar amounts ofN-bromosuccinimide
and iodine in CCl4 to 40355oC for 1 h in nearly
quantitative yield.

Obviously the acceleration of reaction in going
from solution in 1,2-dichloroethane to CCl4 is due to
the known higher ability of the latter to generate free
radicals that initiate the exchangeprocess. Itshould
be noted that reaction occurs readily only with
unpurified N-bromosuccinimide that has light-yellow
color. After recrystallization from water or nitro-
methane the colorlessN-bromosuccinimide reacts
with iodine only in boiling CCl4 and significantly
slower (2 h) providing iodideI in low yield and of
reducedproperties. Thisfact indicates that occuluded
bromine present as microcomponent plays a promotor
role; however addition of a little molecular bromine
(5310 mol%) to the recrystallizedN-bromosuccin-
imide hardly affects the course of theprocess.
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N-Iodosuccinimide (I). To a mixture of 5 g of
N-bromosuccinimide of[pure] grade and 7.5 g of
ground into a powder iodine was added 10 ml of
CCl4, and the mixture was stirred at 50oC for 30 min
till it became tick. In the course of the process the
reaction mixturebecame orange-brown due to forma-
tion of iodinemonobromide,.Then was added 20 ml
of CCl4 more, and thereaction mixture was stirred at
40350oC for another 30min. Theresidue was filtered
off and kept under fume hood to remove the formed
iodine monobromide.Yield of compound I 6.3 g
(98%), mp 1923195oC. For further purification the
product was dissolved in 7 ml dioxane at boiling and
was added 3.5 ml of CCl4. The solution was cooled
to 20oC, the precipitate was filtered off and dried in
air, yield 5.1 g(80%), mp 2003201oC (mp 2003201oC
[11]). Found, %: C 21.52; H 1.70; I 56.12.
C4H4INO2. Calculated, %: C21.33; H 1.78; I 56.44.

3-Iodonitrobenzene (II). To 2.25 g of iodide I
was added 30 ml of 90% H2SO4 preliminary cooled
to 035oC, and the mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 20330 min till iodide I completely
dissolved. To the solution obtained wasadded0.62 g
of nitrobenzene, and the reaction mixture was stirred
for 20 min at 20oC. Then it was poured into 100 ml
of ice water and washed with water solution of
Na2SO3. The reaction productII was extracted into
CH2Cl2, the extract was dried on CaCl2, the solvent
was distilledoff, and compoundII was crystallized
from ethanol. Yield0.99 g (79%), mp 35336oC (mp
36337oC [7]).
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